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TORONTO, MARCH 6, i912

OUR JDNLY PARLIAMENT

Who will stand forth and say that the

students of the University should have no

representative organization ? Who will

say that tIait organization should flot be

strong? Hlowev cr littie necssity for con-

stant activity on thc part of that body,

there slîould nevcrtheless bc a backbone,

which would flot only scrsae to give sta-

bility, but would be the conductor of the

sensory connections between aIl the

various parts in the organic whole of

University life.

University Spirit! How WC talk of it,

cherish what we have, and constantly long

for more! University life, without the

sense of unity in that life, without the

consciousness that we arc alI striving to

upbuild a comnion citadel of honour, cul-

ture, good fellowship and altruismn would

he a blanlk and1 awful thing. There would

bc no inspiration, no0 rounding of charactor,

no devlopncnt of the individual into the

miost beautiful relations with fellow nmen.

The present Parliamont campaign is

rmerely an effort on the part of thoso aI-

ready in the Parliament to cxter.4 its

influence in the University, and so to make

for more unity of thought, act and purposo.

There has been apathy, disinterested-

ness, and evon cynicism wth regard to

the Parliament. If those over had a basis,

they mereîy exenîplifiod how littie respect

we had for ourselves and our own institu-

tions. Does any other than a foolish

person. spend A his time deriding the

charactcr of bis own produet ? Does the

inventor waste hours in mereîy laughing

at his invention, or does the father cast

slurs upon the child that is learning to

walk? Certainly not: each endeavors to

bring about improvernent, and make the
object of his attention worthy of a status

in the comnîunity.

We have a Parliamient. We have lt

it become weakcncd. We have in many
cases donc nothing but disparage efforts
to improve it. The time for such childish-
oess is past. ve iniust put this central
body-our only central body--on its fot.
Let us change its constitution, change its
personnel, change its functions,-any-
thing to mîake it truly and thorouIghly and
effcctively ,epresentative.

The first stop is alrcady being takoen.
Numibers have been cut down, an earnest
effort to have the studonts direct j ust wbat
powers shaîl be given, and to bring out the
best men is being made. This is no
time for any mnan to let the work go un-

IONLOOKER'S CORNER
What worried, anxious-looking, panic-

stricken mortals are observed walking
witb nervous and nerve-rackîng* stop
along the grand old college halls, and the
straight (?) and narrow "short-cut"
which leads to the much frequented
Library! Wbat is the cause of that un-
becoming and flot at ail pretty expression
glued upon the physiognomies of 'Varsity
students? The malady must be facetious
(infectious-), and it has becorne a grave
consideration when such a i.ast number is
affected.--Gentle Reader, what remedy
would you suggest ?

How many of you have had your heart
cheéred, when, dashing wildly along,
already ten minutes late for an important
lecture, you have met one blissful human
being strolling along, conveying by bis
whole appearance, that hie, for one, con-
sidered life too delicious and ideal to mar
by a surly nud, vacant stare, or by delay-
ing the tardy one and declaring emphati-
cally.-" Dear me, I just Know I am going
to lose my year: 1 havent glanced into a
solitary book and 1 don't know a thing."
Upon a polite protost fromn the recipient of
this unexpected, awe-inspiring shower of
prevarications, the cold, cruel retort fol-
lows-" Oh, it is ail very well for you to
say that: you know everything." You ail
can hear the deep sigh of sheer exaspera-
tion hoaved from the lowest region of the
late and later one's heart.

.What an absolutely disgusting and dis-
heartening conversation to hold on the
broad, expansive campus, on a gloriously
brigbt and exquisîte Spring morning, and
during Lent when we ail surely deny our-
selves soine immense pleasure, whether it
be the abstaining from Curry, Coffee or
Caustic remarksl

What folly it is to discouage co-enthus-
iasts over College life and exquisitely
excrucîating examinations! Wby, oh wby
does flot each one cultivate the habit,
which would joy the hearts of others and
his own, of chirping out at their friends,
cheerful, happy little thoughts which
inspire them to brace up,-tbat they are
not the only ones who have five belqted
essays to Write, and that any way nine
(:nystic number) whole long delightful (?)
weeks lie botwixt them-and the examina-
tions.

THE ONLOOKER.

HABITUAL HIGH-BROW

Time was when
a man ran great

~ ~\ risk of annihilation
iln if caught being a

poet. This is an
enlightened age and
my Muse bids me
discretion to the
winds that blow!

Wben the sum-
mer lies behind youi
and the days are

growing shorter, when the d(usty heat of
August has become a memory-

When the flics are gtting drowsy and
the leaves are turning yellow and the
robin has forgotten bis concordent melody,

Did you ever get the longing, feel it
growing, ever growing, just to be among
the fellows once again at Varsity?

Remember?
-Tbat's September!

When the grass is growing greener with
the saine old springtime greennoss, whon
the evonings are longer and the breeze is
fresh and damp-

When those dread examinations, like a
J udgement, corne upon you and you spend
the midnigbt watcbes bending by a study
lamp,

Did you ever get the longing, feel it
growing, growing, growing, just to breathe
the mystie silence of another night in
camp?

Eh?
-Tbat's May!

ICORRESPONDENCEI
To the Editor of The Varsity:

Dear Mr. Campbell:

Under the head of " Studlent Self Govcrn-
ment in Disciplinary Matters,' I would
ike to say a fpw word. WitbaýIl due

ELY

If the Parliament bad this power stu-
dents when asked to give evidence of any
disturbance would not feel so reluctant
to go up before their roprosentativos as

'before the Capot. More depends on evi-
donce in making a decision than on any-
thing, and bore the Parliament would have
their advantage.

It has been said, the Parliament would
flot ho fair; that is, the faculty most largely
reprosentod in any disturbance would got
a heavier penalty than they dcservod on
account of the minority of their repre-
sontatives on the Parliament. Now, sir,
I say, with capable, just and broadminded
mon on the Parliament an unprejudiced
decision would ho arrived at and aIl facul-
ties would bo equally decided for or against.

This system bas been in vogue in'other
large universities and bas been a success.
Why, therefore, cannot it be a success
bore. The larger the university the groater
is the need for student self-government.

And now a neW issue bas corne up.
Who shall act in case of single faculty
disturbances? As the faculty council at
the presont time bas the power and not
the Caput and as we have had no opinion
as yet on student govornmont from the
faculties, it is hardly wise to make any
rash statement regarding this, but a feasi-
bIc way of looking at the question is this.
Allow the faculty society to settle the
trouble. In case that is flot satisfactory
and the faculty council is willling, hand the
matter over to the Studonts Parliament
for settlement, preferably tbougb bave it
settled in the faculty itself.

And now sir, this condition can only ho
brought about by aIl students interesting
tbemselves in this referendum and going
to the poils prepared to vote for their
represontatives and on the referendumn
according to their convictions. ' Toronto
this day expects every student to do bis
duty. "

A. S. MILLER.

To the Editor of The Varsity:

Dear Sir:
As regards the control by the Students

Parliament of the discipline of the Univer-
sity, I would like to say a few words before
aIl bave dccided on the side thcy will take.

If the Parliament is to bave full con-
trol, it is of course apparent that it must
have the support of tbe students as a wbole
and the question to ho decided on Thurs-
day is flot simple. " Is the Students Parlia-
ment going to ho in Charge?" but "Amn I

Continued on Page 4, Col. 2.
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